Step 1: Click on the circled link below.

Online Medical Student Application
Step 2: Enter the SAME email address you used to create the profile. For those students who are completing this application for the very first time, you will still enter your email address here as well.
Step 3 (EXISTING PROFILES): Click on “Log in now,” you will be redirected to the member log in page.
Step 3 (FIRST TIME APPLICANTS): Select “Register Now!”
Step 4: This is the log in page, please enter your email and password to proceed with the application.

Current Members: Enter your email address and password. If the password you entered was not correct, click on "Forgot your password?" Don't close the browser, a specially formatted email will be sent to you to reset your password.

New Members or Current Members with New Email Address: Enter your new email address and any password. When the login fails, click on "Lookup your record?" Enter your ACOG ID and Last Name. Don't close the browser, a specially formatted email will be sent to your new email address to set your password.

To Change Your Password: Enter your email address and your new password. When the login fails, click on "Forgot your password?" Don't close the browser, a specially formatted email will be sent to your email address to set your password.

Please email membership@acog.org and let them know if you encountered any problems.

Email Address: 
Password: 

Login

Members of the Japan Society of Obstetrics & Gynecology, click here to login.

Para cambiar su password (o no lo recuerda): Escriba su direccion de email que ACOG tiene en archivo y su NUEVO password. Cuando le de un mensaje de error, haga clic en "Forgot your password?" No cierre el browser, se le enviará un email para activar su nuovo password.

Si tiene una direccion de email nueva: escriba su NUEVA direccion de email y cualquier password. Cuando le aparezca un mensaje de error, haga clic en "Lookup your record?" Introduzca su ACOG ID y Apellidos. No cierre su browser, se le enviará un email para activar su password.
Step 5: This is the first page of the application, where you have already entered your personal information. Check to verify that all information is correct and then proceed with the application by clicking “continue.”
Step 6: Fill out your Medical School Information.
Step 7: If Medical School is longer than 4 years for you, please provide an explanation as to why it is longer than 4 years. As for the digital signature, please type your full name in the box provided. Then submit your application.